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FEBRUARY 12
NFP Connect monthly

breakfast. Speakers:
Kirralee Hughes & Kris
Buderus from the Mark
Hughes Foundation. Soul
Cafe - Level 2, 49 Hunter
Street, Newcastle. 7:10am
- 8:30am. $35, includes
breakfast. Details and
tickets via nfpconnect.com.
au.

FEBRUARY 15
Eighteen04 Inc. Inno-

vators Lunch.Topic: Any
ideas in CleanTech &
Smart Cities. Speaker: 30
sec soapbox, all welcome
to speak.12:30 to 2pm.
Eighteen04, Level 1, Block
B, HamiltonTAFE, 91 Parry
Street, NewcastleWest.
Free. Details: Meetup.com.

FEBRUARY 17
Women's Network Hunt-

er NSW - Maitland.WNH
Teal Soiree 2019. Fund-
raiser for Ovarian Cancer
Australia. Canapes and light
drinks to raise awareness
and funds for a great cause.
5.45pm - 7.45pm. National
Trust's Historic Brough
House, 73 Church Street,
Maitland. $40.Tickets via
StickyTickets. Enquiries:
Race Barstow 0413 270 033.

FEBRUARY 20
Lake MacquarieWomen

in Business Network. Focus
forVision.Topic:The 7 Fo-
cus elements for well being
and business planning.
Speaker: Cari Havican.
10am-11.30am. Business
Growth Centre, Gateshead.
$20 for non-members, $10
for members. Details via
businessgrowthcentre.org.
au. or phone 49423133.

FEBRUARY 21
Hunter Business Cham-

ber - Hunter Business Con-
nect.Topic: Business in 2019
co-hosted by Newcastle
Now and Hunter Business
Chamber. 6.00pm - 7.30pm.
Novotel Newcastle Beach.
Free for HBC and Newcastle
Live Members.

DIARY

WHEN Georgie Lewin an-
swered her grandparents’
request for help to set up
their pay TV and do a few
other “tech jobs”, she wasn’t
looking for a new career.

With a background in
TV production working on
programs with Andrew Den-
ton’s production company,
the 34-year-old was busy
enough in her day job in
2016. But after a few visits to
help her grandparents with
technology jobs, she realised
the power of her efforts.

“I was just being a helpful
grandchild but one day my

grandfather insisted on com-
pensating me, he told me I
didn't understandhowmuch
it meant to him,” she recalls.

“I realised there was a
nichemarket to help the old-
er generation with technol-
ogy, to be that patient, un-
derstanding person by their
side. My grandparents were
a microcosm of physical
difficulties – my grandfather
has poor hearing and my
grandma wasn't technology
savvy, so every instance was
customised for them.”

Ms Lewin saw the benefit
in personalised training for
the elderly as well as classes
and information sessions.

Her fledgling business
Grandaids offers both – and
is expanding to Newcastle.

After getting the fun-
damentals of her business
including insurance and ser-
vice agreements in place,Ms
Lewin launched at the end of
2017, when Grandaids also
became a network partner of
the federal government’s Be
Connected initiative helping
older Australians online.

Ms Lewin appointed Ver-
ena Franz as her regional
manager in Newcastle, and
has three staff. Her business
plan centres on creating
hubs in rural NSWbefore po-
tentially going national.

Ms Lewin says recruit-
ment of the right Graindaids,
or helpers, is crucial. She en-
visages many will be Gen Y
or Z studentswho, like the el-
derly, are time flexible. They
must have not only good
tech skills but be patient with
the “emotional intelligence”
to help their senior clients.

New clients receive a 30
minute free consultation
before a structure of sessions
are suggested to help them
troubleshoot their issues.

To date, themost common
requests centre on setting
up entertainment and TV
settings, how to deal with
spam and save photographs,

alongside bill bundling.
“Five people have called

and said “Iwant towatchThe
Crown, howcan I getNetflix,”
Ms Lewin laughs.

Reward comes in recon-
necting the elderly to family
and keeping telcos honest.

“I saw a 94-year-old lady
in a retirement village and
her monthly bill was $350
– she had two redundant I-
pads on packages that hadn't
been cancelled, she was on
a ridiculous amount of data
for what she required and
had an old Foxtel product.
I managed to halve the bill
for her despite her being in a
contract,” she says.

HELPING HANDS: Grandaids founder Georgie Lewin, right, with her Newcastle manager Verena Franz. Picture: Marina Neil
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Offer of help leads to
Grandaids invention
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